Persistence of protamine precursors in mature sperm nuclei of the mouse.
During mouse spermiogenesis, two protamines, mP1 and mP2, are synthesized in replacement of histones. One of them (protamine mP2, 63 residues) appears at first in elongating spermatid nuclei as a protamine of 106 residues (pmP2) with an amino-terminal extension that is progressively excised. The two protamines were previously described as the only proteins associated with DNA in sperm chromatin. This paper shows that the nuclear proteins of mouse spermatozoa are indeed heterogeneous: at least six minor polypeptides in addition to protamines can be identified. The primary structure of four of them has been established. They are intermediate in the maturation of the precursor of protamine mP2 and correspond to polypeptides pmP2/11, pmP2/16, pmP2/20, and pmP2/32, characterized previously in mouse testis. Therefore, these intermediates of proteolysis generated from pmP2 inside spermatid nuclei persist in mature sperm, whereas the largest precursors, pmP2 and pmP2/5, disappear. These findings clearly indicate that limited proteolysis events still occur outside of the testis.